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JEEMS GOTREVENGE

Old Sport GaMn Wins an
Interesting Game From

His Old Colleagues.

BALDWIN WAS YERY WILD

Fred Pfeffer's Colonels Defeat the

Beds in a Good Contest.

THE BOSTONS' STILL VICTORIOUS.

Kcsulls of the cheepshead Eay Kacea and
Eetting on Events.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

ET. LOUIS 4 Pittsburg 3
BOSTON. 3 New York 1
BROOKLYX 7 Baltimore B

UDlSTnXE B Cincinnati. 4
rSPECUX TELEGBJLJI TO THE PISrATCH.J

St. Louis, June 27. The St Louis
Browns covered themselves with glory to

day by not only
defeating Pitts-
burg,Ad but by
handsomely sup-

porting old Sport
Galvin, who
pitched a master-
ly game. It was
at Galvin's spe.
cial request that
he officiated .to-

day against his

CJr y- - old comrades, andJ2T, all his old-tim- e

skill and twirl-
ingWMar abilities.

, which hare made
.Mm famous, shone out mightily as he sent
Pittsburg from the grounds defeated, and he
got revenge. The game was hard fought,
each side eager to win it and especially so
with the Browns, who wanted the credit of
a victory with Jimmy Galvin battling for
St. Louis honors against the club which now
wishes they had never released him. The
game was fought inch by inch, and the bat-
tery work of Galvin and Buckley was of
that exceptionally high order that only two
such artists as they can make it

Jimmv Was Vpry Well Supported.
Buckley backed up Galvin finely, and not

one of the fleety Pittsburgers made a break
to steal a base. In fact, when a Smoky City
lad v. ould set on a base it would keeD him
guessing to watch the agile Galvin and the
quick maneuvers ot Buckley, who caught
Beckley and Shugart napping at first. The
Browns seemed imbued with the spirit of
Galvmism to win, and they went at Bald-
win hard at times. Both pitchers were su-
perbly supported. Brilliant fielding hits
were frequent on both sides, while the game
abounded in sharp snappy team work that
made the game full ol life and interest. The
individual work of Pinkney, Buckley,
Crooks, Sugart and Bierbauer was noticea-
bly fine. Brodie captured a line hit that
was lined out with three-ba- g intentions.
Pinkney's pick-u- p stops and especially
good judgment caused Galvin to ejaculate,
"Good boy, George, you're out of sight."

Where Mark l as Touched.
The Browns felt Baldwin's pitching pnlse

in the first inning at a lively rate, but great
backing up blanked the Browns. In the
second inning, however, Mr. Baldwin could
not stand the pressure and he got a trifle
wild. He gave bases on balls to Brodie and
Caruthers. Pinkney's clever sacrifice ad-
vanced both. Buckley's bounding hit over
Farrell's head, Farrell checked it partially,
scored Brodie. Galvin then stepped to the
plate and, contrary to the usual response in
acknowledgement of a demonstration, he
made a hit past Farrell, scoring Caruthers.
Crooks hit to Bierbauer. who doubled nn
Buckley and Galvin. Again in the third
Baldwin was put to the test and two more
runs resulted. Carroll got his base on balls.
He trotted to third on a wild pitch and
scored on Shugart's return to Mack ot
Glsascock's hit to short Brodie singled
and Caruthers got his base on balls. Pink-
ney's timely sacrifice put Glasscock across
the plate. This proved to be the fourth,
last and winning run for the Browns made
in the first three innings. Up to this time
Galvin held the voracious Pittsburgers at
bay.

Cur Sluggers Made Some Buns.
In the fourth, however, they broke down

the bars and entered the scoring field.
Bierbauer and Shugart singled and Beckley
hit to Galvin, who, in the excitement, fum-
bled the ball. With the bares full things
began to look a little squally for the Browns.
Donovan hit to Werden, who caught Bier-
bauer at the plate. Smith's single to right
brought Shugart and Beckley home. Far-
rell bunted. He died on first on Galvin's
lightning throw. In the fifth Pittsburg got
got her third and last- - run. Miller got his
base on balls and scored on singles by Bier-
bauer and Shugart Bat one more hit was
made off Galvin after this run was scored.
He showed his skill and strength to marked
advantage, and put the screws so tight to
his old comrade that they were glad to retire
in one, two, three order to the'hnish.

A peculiar play came up in the fifth.
"With St Louis men on bases Glasscock
singled, Brodie hit to Shugart, who threw
to Bierbauer to catch Glasscock at second
but he dropped the ball. Caruthers sent
up a high fly which Bierbauer trapped,
catchins: Glasscock en route to third. As
Glasscock saw that he was caught at third
he threw his cap in the air, and Brodie, who
had reached second before Glasscock wrs
forced out at third, was declared out by the
umpire upon the alleged pretext that
Glasscock had interlerrea with the ball.
Glasscock and his cap were nowhere near
second and the decision was soundly hissed.
"With two out Pinkney singled, but both he
and Caruthers were left onBuckley's fly to
Bierbauer. The score:
ET. LOUIS. B B P A El 1'ITTtBUKO B B P A K

Crooks, 2.... 0 1 4 Miller, m... 1 1 1
Carroll, 1.... I 0 2 bierbauer, 2. 0 2 1
Werden. 1.. 0 Oil Miurart, s... 1 2 4
GUterock. s. 1 1 1 Bccklev. l... l 1 16
Brodie, m... 1 2 1 Donavan, r., 0 0 1
Caruthers. r. 1 0 0 Smith. 1 0 1 0
PInckney, 3. 0 1 I Farrell. 3.... 0 0 1
Buckley, c... 0 1 6 Mack, c 0 0 2
Galvin, p.... 0 1 0 Baldwin, p.. 0 0 0

Total 4 7 27 11 Si Total Z 728 16 1

"Brodie declared oui for Glasscock's Interference.
St. Louis 0 200000 04Pittsburg 0 002100003Summary Earned runs Pittsburg. 1. Stolen
base Carroll. Double plays Bierbauer, Shugart
and Beckley. First base on balls Off Galvin. 2: off
Baldwin. 6. Struck out By Galvin. 2: by Baldwin,
3. Wild pitch Baldwin, 1. Time of game One
hour and 30 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

Brooklyn, 7 Baltimore, 5.
New Yoke, June 27. Poor fielding lost the

Orioles whatever chance they bad to win.
Attendance, 769. Score:
BROOKIra B B P A BALTIMORE It B P A E

R ard. 1 12 3 5 1 bhlndle. S... Ill s lJo)ce. 3 10 2 2 0 VHaltren.r0 2 0 0 1
Corcoran, s. 0 1 2 4 C Whistler, 1.. 0 1 9 2 0
Burns, r..... 13 10 0 Schoch. 1.... 12 0 0 0
i'.routhers, 1. 0 0 10 1 I Hnnlon. m. o 1 2 1 0
Griffin. ei... 2 0 3 0 0 McGraw, .. 1 1 2 6 1
O'Brien, L.. 0 1 1 0 0 Strieker, 2.. 1 3 5 S 0
Daly, c 1 1 3 0 C Ounson. c... 114 2 3
Fouti.p 1 1 It I 0 Cobb, p 0 110 1

Total 7 9 27 15 1 Total 8 13 24 19 7

Brooklyn 0'1 213000 7
Baltimore 2 000000305summary Earned runs Brooklyn. 1. Balti-
more. 4. Two-ba- hits Daly, Strieker. Three- -
bate hits Van Haltren. Strieker, Gunson. Stolen
baes Ward. Burns. Grlnln, 2: Schoch. Double
plas McGraw. btricker and Whistler. Hit bv

Itched ball Gnnsou. Struck out By Foutz. 2:ev Cobb. 3. Passed bill Dalv. Time of game-O- ne
hour and 46 minutes. Umpire Sheridan.

Boston, 3 New Tortf, 1.

New Yobk, June 27. The rain stopped fall-
ing Just long enough to allow the New York

and Boston teams to play off tUelr game.
The attendance was 757. Score:

UVf YORK II B P A ElBOSTOK B B P X I
Tienwu. r... 10 0 0 0 McCarthy, r. 1 2 J 0 0
H.Lyons, in. 0 0 4 0 l'Duffv.m 0 16 0 0
O'Jtourke, L 0 S I 1 O.Lonts 0 0 2 S 0
Ewlng. 1... 0 0 6 0 1 Kelly. C... 0 0 S 2 0
itich'nls'n. 2 0 0 3 2 0 Tucker. 1.... 12 9 0 0
1. Lrons, S. 0 O 1 2 0Naju.S 110 10
Bovle, c 0 022 Qnlnn, 2 0 0 S 4 0
King. p. 0 0 13 O.Lowe. I 0 0 0 10
Fuller, 0 13 3 1 Nichols, p... 0 0 0 2 0

Total Hanli Total 3 27 0

New York l 00000000-- 1
Boston 0 2000001 3

SUMMAKY Earned runs New York. 0; Bos-

ton. 1; Two-ba- hits O'Rourke, Duffy, Stolen
base.-Tien- nn. JlcCarthv. Donble play Nich-
ols. Lonir and Tucker. Fuller and Ewlng, Dpyle.
Fuller. Klchardson. Ewlnsr and Klchanison. Base
on King, S: off Nichols. 2. Struck out-- Br

King. 1 : by Nichols, 4. Passed balls-Do- yle, 2.
AN lid pltches-KI- njr, 1: Doyle, 2. Time of fame

One hour and 30 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

Louisville, S Cincinnati, 4.
Chscinxati, O., Juno 87. Catcher Vaughn

lost 's game by an error and a stupid
play In the third inning. Coot Attendance,
1,700. Score;
CINCLNNATI 8 B P X I LOUI6VILLX X B T X

McPhee. 2.. 0 0 3 Brown, m... 0
Latham, 3.., 12 2 Weaver, I... 1
o'ivelll. 1..., 0 2 1 Pfcffer. 2.... 0
HoUldar. r. 12 0 Sanders 1
Brown'g, m 0 14 Jennings, s. 0
Comlskey, 1. 0 1 12 Grim, e 0
Smith, a Ill Kuehne. S... 1
Vaughn, c. 0 13 Vlau, p I
JIull.lue, p.. 0 0 1 McFarl'd, r. 1
Dwyer, p.... 110

Total 4 1127 20 3 Total 6 13 57 10 3

Cincinnati 00012100 0- -4
Louisville 0 18100000 S

Summaby Earned runs Cincinnati. 2: Louis-
ville. 3. Two-ba- se hit Saunders. Three-bas- e
hits Saunders. Kuehne. Stolen bases Brown,
Grim. Vlau, McFarland. First base on balls
BvMnllane. ltbvDwyer. l;by Vlau. 3. Struck
out-- By Dwyer. I: by Viau, 2. Time of game
Two hours and Ave minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

The Iieacae Record.
w t vr v. PC

Boston 44 17 Plttibnrr.... 29 33 .463
Philadelphia.. 37 22 Washington 28 32 .467
Brooklyn 37 22 New York... 26 33 .441
Cleveland 22 25 at. Loul 24 S3 .451
Cincinnati .... 32 26 Louisville..... 24 37 .393
Chicago 27 30 Baltimore .... IS 45 .250

To-Da- Leajjne Schedule.
Pittsburg at St. Louis'; Louisvillo at Cin-

cinnati; Cleveland at Chicago; Boston at
Philadelphia; Xew York at Brooklyn: Wash-Ingto- n

at Baltimore.

Western League Games.
At Columbus-Colum- bus

2 0 0 0 0 0 O--S
Kansae Cltv 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -2

At Indianapolis-Indianap- olis

1 4 0 0 0 0 06Minneapolis 1 110 0 0 3- -7
At Ft. Wayne

Ft "Wavne 3 0 0 0 0 1 6
Milwaukee 0 10 0 0 0 0-- 2

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Reading-Read- ing

0 0 0 0 0 1--S
Wilkesbarre 0 0 0 0 0 2- -4

nr.
Reading. 3; u llkesc-arre- 4. Batteries Hawke
and Hawke; Jones and Cote.

Butter, 25 Mercer, 5.
Mercer, Pa.. June 27. Sbecfaf. The game

here y between the Mercer and Butler
clubs was played after a heavy storm. The
diamond had to be replaced, and the players
were ankle deep in rnnd. The Mercers were
entirely d bv the score of 25 to 6.
Baker and Sterick did fine battcrv work for
Butler, and Butler did fine work with the
stick.
Butler 2 2 0 2 5 5 3 0 55

Mercer 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- -5

Thinks the Money Will Be Paid.
Columbus, June 27. President Williams,

of the Western League of Baseball Clubs,
speaking of the reported break-u-p of that
organization, said he had received no official
information of such action being taken, and
did not believe thete was anything in It
President Williams thinks the rumor arose
over the fact tlint the clubs of the Western
Lcaiue have not as yet paid in the $150 each
pledged to the National League in consider-
ation of protection, but thinks the money
which was expected will be forthcoming by
Julyl.

The Diamond.
Old Sport Galyxh had quite a pleasing revenge

yesterday.
The St. Lonts cranks have taken very kindly to

Old Sport Galvin.
Bais prevented the games at Chicago and Wash-

ington yesterday.
COACHBRS cannot take their positions nntll a

man Is on the base.
Thxre is an Important letter at this office for

Sam Betters, the baseball player.
Several Leaene magnates are Just waiting for a

chance to raid the Western League.
A pbomixest local club official thinks the West-

ern Leagne is in a very shaky condition.
IF one of the Boston pitchers Is released this

week and put Into the pool sever clnbs will want
him.

THE Sawmill Rnn man with the ' 'voice" is to be
a free pass to the local grounds for the

alance of the season.
Two of the most prominent of the local players

have pledged their wrd not to taste Intoxicating
liquors of any kind for a month.

IT was no fault of Jim Galvin's that Cleveland
won the second game. He pitched finely, but was
Hursted out of avictory. it Louis Paper.
Is getting Galvin the St. Louis club Is greatly

benefited bv the fact that Jeems will make every
possible effort to keep lo good condition to win
games.

J. T. Hr.rsil Is getting himself into disrepute
among League magnates for the part he Is taking
In keeping Genlns from Pittsburg. From first to
last Brush has been depending on the League like a
panper. and has been helped In everything.

The Baltlmores on Saturday had their salaries
cut donn all the way from $100 to 3250 each a
month, and not a man escaped. The men were
given until to decide whether they will
accept the crt or not, and those who do not will be

laced In the League pool. President Von derE orst sa she docs not expect trouble with a single
man.

AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

A Large Crowd Enjoys S'x Vepy Interest-In- c

Bacea.
Sheepsheap BayBace Track, June 27.

Although the weather remained threaten-
ing all arternoon no rain fell, and the six
races w ere rnn oH over a good track and be-
fore 10,000 spectators. Summaries:

First race. Futurity course Dr. Hasbrouck 115
pounds, blmms, 2 to 5, won easily by a length;
Correction 110. Llttlcueld. 5 to 1, second by half a
length, whipping: Contribution 115. TaraLStol,
third by a neck, whipping. Time, ltio 2:5. Major
Dalv 114": Bellevue 115. Oxford 97, Yosemite 1U8,

Llzzctta 92 and Del Mar 110. also ran.
Second race, the bprlng Turf selling stakes,

rs of a mile on turf Warsaw ion, Taral.
7 to 2, won In a drive by three lengths: Sir Richard
T06. Lltt'eflcld, 7 to 5. second by a length, whip-
ping: lllghtawav 103, W. Mldgelv. 4 tol. third bv
a length, whipping. Time. 1 :17 5. Majolica colt
103. Ingot 93 and Leonardo 98, also ran.

Third race, mile and a furlong Lepanto 104, J.
Lambley. 20 to 1. won bv a nose, whipping;
Beckon 112, Littleneld, 7 to 2, second by a nose,
whlnplng; rickpocket ii, Covington. 8 to I,
third by four lengths, whipping Time. 1:W. No-m- id

97. DemuthllO, His Highness 117, andFldeUo
1C4 also ran.

fourth race, one mile John Cavanangn 97,
Penn. 6 to 1. won In a drive bv half a length: Mav
Win 107. Bergen, 12 to 1. second by a head, whip-
ping- Fagot 82. J. Lambley. 4 to 1, third by a
length, whipping. Time, 1:41 5. Bclwood 111,
Bnsteed 104H. Varde 104. King Crab. 114. Experi-
ence 107. C ercbus 99. Now or Never 111, Knapsack
93 and Batsman 97, also ran.

Fifth raoe. hair a mile Proclda 115. Narvaez. 5
to 2, won by a neck, whipping; Prince Imperial
118, Blake, o to 1, second by a length, whipping;
Thorlie. Anderson. 5 tol. third by two lengths,
whipping. Time. :50. Evanatus 118. Corona colt
lis. Bunco tlUv 117, Neodamla 110. Mullet MS.
Woodban 118. onRhett!15. Gertrude colt 118, and
MlssGlennon gelding 118. also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and three furlongs, on turf
LUzlellS, Lambley. 30 'to 1. won by a length,
whipping; 'lorn Sogers 120. Slmms, 6 to 1, second
by half a length, whipping: Snowball 119,
Taral, 8 to L. third by a head, whipping. Time,
2:28. Potomac 112, Masterlode 125, and Larchmont
121, also ran.

Entries for races are as fol-
lows:

First race, one mile Kildeer 99, Experience 99,
Mary Stone 99, Major Domo 115, blelpner 108,
Bex 97.

Second race. Spring stakes, futuntv course
1'erler Jouet 115. Comanche 115, Jennie Lee 115.
Lawless 118. Elsluo Coll 113, ThorJIS, Sir Francis
121. AjaxlSS.

Third race, one and th miles. Sea and
Sound Btaites Shellrnrk ins, Benvolio 108, Entre
Festlbule 115. Yorkvlllc Belle 122.

Fourth race, one and one-ha- lf miles, Coney
Island cup Longstreet 127, George W 107.

Firth race, mile and h. handlcap-Mad-stone- llS,

Banquet UC and bailie McClelland 98.
Mxth race, five furlongs, extra race for Maidens
Barmid 115. Atlanta 115. Zarlfa US. Mendacity

115, Plantress colt 118, and Muscovite 118.
beventh race, mile and three-eighth- s, on turf,

handicap Masterlode 125. Panther 122, Gloaming
125, Gettrshnrg 115, Nomad 110, and Lizzie 121.
Weather threatening.

herpshrnd Bay Betting.
Louisville, June 27 Special The fol-

lowing pools were sold here on to-
morrow's races at Sheepshead Bay:

Flrotracc, one mile Kildeer99. $10: Experience
99: Mary Stone 99: Major Domo 116. $25: Blelpner
108. 7; Field 4; Hex 97. f5.

Second race. Spring Stakes Futurity course Per-rie- r.

Jonett 115. tS: Comanche lis. (6; Jesssle Lee
B. 115, ti: Lawless 118. $16: Elsmo colt 118. tS;
Thor 118. $5; Sir Francis 121. 3: AJax 125, 320.

Third race. Sea and Sonnd Stakes, one and one--
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eighth mlles-Sbell- 108. 17: Benvolio 103, 32;
Eutre 103, SS; Vestibule 115. J15;' YorkvlUe BeUe 122.
so.
Coneylsland Cup. one and a half miles Long-stre- et

127. George 107.
Fifth race, one and an eighth miles, handicap

Madstone 118, MO; Banquet 116, 120; Sally McClel-
land s. 320.

Sixth race, or a mile Barmaid 115.
320: Atlanta 115. 33: Zarlfa 115, 35: Mendacity 115.
(10; Plantress colt us. 315: Muscovite 118. s.

Seventh race, one and three-elglit- miles, on
123. 112; Prathcr IK, 120; Gloam-

ing 125. (12: Gettysburg 115. 37; Nomad 110, 315;
Lizzie 121, 37.

MAT GO 10 ENGLAND.

A Brother of the American Derby Winner
May Cross the Atlantic

Chicago, June 27. Alocal paper says there
Is a probability that Carlsruhe. a full brother
to Carlsbad, the winner of the 'American
Derby, will tie taken to England to compete
with English thoroughbreds for English
derby honors next June over the Epson
course.

Jol.n Porter, the veteran English trainer,
will fit Carlsruhe for tbo race with the Duke
of Westminster's lot. Two years ago Swl-ge- rt

was in England, and had an idea that
Michael, his good horse, now I years old
was good enough to land the Euslish Derby.
At that time Carlsbad was a yeaillng. Ho
gave up the idea of sending Michael over,
bnt at the time John Porter promised to
train anything he might send from America,
and Carlsruhe will be sent to him.

Washington Park Races.
Chicago, June 27. Following are the re-

sults or Washington Park races
First race, purse for half mile Maid

Mary, 2 to 1, won; Lumberman, i tit second;
Edith Belmont. 6 to 1, third. Time. 1:01.

Second race, purse for and upward,
one mile Carter. 7 to 5, won; First Lap, 4 tol,
second: Moose, third. Time. 2:05.

Third race, parse, one and th miles-Emp- eror

Bcrent, 6 to 1, won; Bed Grand. 10 to 1,
second: Attlcus, 5 to 2, third. Time, 2:24M.

Fourth race, purse for one and
one sixteenth mlles-T- be Hero, 3 to 5, won ; Ulster,

to 1, second; Old Pepper, 10 to 1, third. Time,
2:16.

Fifth race, purse for and upward, six
furloni Eclipse, 4 to 5, won; Silverado, 6 to 5,
seconi Donobae, 30 tol, third. Time, 1:31.

TALE'S DISADVANTAGE.

The 'Varsity Crew Have Not a Good Boat
for the Big Race.

New LoxDoif, Color., June 27. One thing
which will militate against Yale's chances
of success this year is the fact that neither
of the new boats is fit to row the race in. A
good crew in a bad boat is likely to be
beaten by a poorer crew in a good boat.
Yale's paper shell sags badly in the waist
It is very noticeable, and Bob Cook called
the attention oT a reporter at the quarters

y to the condition of the craft
"That may beat us," he said. "What we

want is a new boat"
The cedar shell is also weak, but it is weak

laterally. It is the better model, however.
It Is understood that a new boat is on the
way Irom Waters. A live stiff cedar shell is
what is needed.

Experienced oarsmen will say that it is
essential tor a orew to become accustomed
to the boat it Intends to row in, and that bad
effects are likely to result from practicing
in a shell that is out of "kilter," and then
getting into another just before a race that
feels and acts unlike the other.

There is another thing which may mate-
rially impair the chances ot Harvard this
year. It is whispered that one of the crew
has his heart but not his mind tn his work,
or, in other words, that matters foreign to
rowing occupy his attention. Worriment,
it is said, kills a man quicker than hard
labor. It takes the "gimp" out of a fellow
in a mysterious manner,and in some psycho-
logical way it also affects the harmony of
action in a crew.

To sum it all up, a poor boat may beat
Tale, and poor rowing and something else
may beat Harvard.

Pierce Wants a Zicbt
New Yoek, June 27. Spectot Eddie

Pierce is very anxious to try himself with
one of the best featherweights in the busi-
ness. He has challenged Bobby Burns, of
Providence, bnt that worthy, insists upon a
wager of $3,S0O a side In addition to a pnrse.
Pierce is unable to get that amonnt of back-
ing, but is per-sectl- y willing to stake his all,
which Is about (500, that he can whip Burns.
He will challenge the winner of the Dixon-Johnsto- n

fight Neither Dixon nor Johnston
is null ting for a stake, and as Pierce has put
up the best fight that has yet been seen in
the Coney Island Athletic Club, that organi-
zation should do all in Its power to arrange
a match for the clever Fourth ward feather-
weight Burns saw Pierce defeat Eenny,and
in consequence Is not over anxious to try
conclusions with him.

Fitzslmmons and O'Brien.
New York. June 27. It Is now almost cer-

tain that Bob Fitzslmmons ana Jack
O'Brien, the Welsh champion, will fight In
the Olympic Club, New Orleans, on Septem-
bers, lor a purse or 310,000, and the middle-
weight championship or America. The
proposition ot Piesident Charles Noel, of
tho Olympio Club, to give O'Brien $1,000 for
expenses and put up n purse of SIO.COO was
cabled to London and O'Brien was notified.
The following was received

Losdon. June 24.
Jack O'Brien agrees to fight Fitzslmmons in the

Olympic Club on September 5 for the 110,000 purso
and (1,000 expenses, and awaits articles of agree-
ment.

Pi esident Noel was notified, and he will at
once lorward articles.

Moore Defeated Evans.
Daveitport, June 27. A steamboat carried

1C0 Davenport and Bock Island sports down
the river to Andalusia, on the Illinois side.
A ring was formed and the two welter-
weights, Dick Moore, of St. Paul, and Wiley
Evans (colored), of California, fought 13
rounds, when the contest wus awarded to
Moore. Evans was badly punished and was
really not In it after tbe tenth round. The
flibtwas for $250a sldeand 75 percent of
the gate receipts.

Are SU1I Friends.
Chicago, June 27. Writing to a local paper

from London "Parson" Davies, among other
things, says: "Matters are running smoothly
with us. Jim (Hall) isnt Brighton and is
doing good work for his match with Pritch-ar-

which takes place August 22. I have
Just learned from good authoiity that the
Pritchard-O'Brie- n match is off owing to
O'Brien havinz injured his hip." It Is evi-
dent from tnu foregoing that Hall and his
manager have not split as reported.

Jackson Broke His Hand.
New York, June 27. A special London

cable to the World say-- : Peter Jackson did
not find out until this week that he broke
bone in his right hand while lighting Slavin
recentlv. This pained him so much Tues-
day that he could not hhake hands. He con-
sulted a doctor, who said he had broken a
his wrist Jackson now carries his arm in a
sling.

Tennis In England.
LosDOjr, June 27. The Americans se-

cured only one victory out of the .various
games contested during the day. Baddely
beat the American player Wright, and Avorv
defeated H. Colby, another of the Ameri-
cans. The oontest between Campbell and
Bowlby resulted In a vlctorv for the Amer-
ican, Campbell playing tn superb form. All
three games were won by three sets to love.

T
He Prefers Corbett.

IpsTDOTH, June27. Copyright TedPritch-ardan- d

Jim Hall have posted their second
deposit of X100 a side .' In reply to
Frank Slaviu's challenge, Peter Jackson
says he will take three months' rest, after
which he will be prepared to meet any man
in the world, and prelets Corbett if the lat-
ter winshis3glit with Sullivan.

Miscellaneous Sporting Not.
There Is an important letter at this office forPeter Priady.
The Midnight Alarms Club Is ready to meet any

club whose members are 12 or 13 years of age.
THE Indications arc that the Homcwood tracks

will be in excellent condition for next month'sraces.
Ed Smith Is now at Oklahoma City, and the

newspapers there speak of him as the man who de-
feated Peter Jackson In flte rounds. Edward is
getting along very well.

Jonx White, or Sobo:' wants to run Salmon.
Florence Ammon or Culbcrt a foot race of 100
yards for $1C0 a side. He will meet shy or them at
this office at any convenient time.

The Railroad League is playing an interesting
series, baturday alternoons have been chosen as
tbe most convenient time for the games and severalare slated lor each week this season.

Captain Bean, or the Haysvllles, reports thatthe game between- - the Arbuckles and Haysvllles
resulted In favor of tbe latter by a score ot 23 to 7
Instead of 17 to 1 as formerly reported.

A rumor is current In San Francisco that the
coming battle between Joe McAuIlffe and Joe God-da- rd

has been fixed for the former to win. Good
authorities believe the rumor to be true.

The meet of the "3 A's" will fulfill all expecta-
tions except that John Owens. Jr.. and E. B.
Blors, of Detroit, will not be here, the former se

he Is not In training and the Utter because he
leaves for Enrope lmmeuiately after the Fourth.

For fall aecoHHt of the Dixon-Johnso- n

prize fight see 91h (next)

THE FRISKY ZEPHYRS

Play Antics in the Country Around
Titusville and Warren.

BEADDOCK'S HEAVY HAIL STORM.

Officers in Two Towns Alight Upon Badly

Wanted Jinrderers.

NEWSY NOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE PISPATCH.1

Tttcsville, Jnne 27. A tornado visited
the Pine Creek and Broken Straw valleys
this afternoon about 2 o'clock. It rwas

accompanied by blinding sheets of rain.
The farmhouse anjl barn of J. D. Bristol,
one mile north of here, were torn to pieces
and several other buildings and barns were
scattered broadcast. Broad swaths of
forest trees lay levelei as if a huge scythe
had been at work among them, and many of
the' wagon roads north are blockaded by
them.

The path of the storm was almost directly
east and west, passing north and just touch-
ing that part of the city np Pine creek and
along the Broken Straw valley, beginning
at Garland and taking in Pittsfleld, YoungB-vill- e,

Irvineton and Warren. It seemed to
have reached its height here. It unroofed
houses, uprooted hundreds of shade trees,
blew in nearly all theVindows on the west
side of the Court House and badly dam-
aged many dwellings and bnsiness houses.
Among the partially wrecked houses is the
mansion of President Haeltinb, of the War-
ren Savings Bank.

Many persons are reported injured. At
one place, about three miles northeast of
this city, at a lumber camp, a woman and
baby were carried 100 rods, and when round
they were lyinc under a treetop, clasped in
each other's arms, unlnjuied. One two-stor- v

house was taken fiom its foundation
and carried across Pine Cieek, where it was
safely deposited on the opposite bank with-
out even disarranging the stovepipe.

The nrincloal monev loss will ue In the
destruction of standing timber. Accpm-panie- d

by the wind and rain weie enormous
hailstones. When the storm had passed
bushels of them could be gathered all along
its path.

Brnddockwas visited about 4 o'clock by a
heavy wind, hall and rain Strom. The town
was almost in darkness for ton minutes, and
for a time hailstones fell in a perfect mass.
The wind was, also, very strong, uprooting
snaue trees and tearing away awnings irom
business and private houses. Considerable
damage is leported from the outer districts.

A heavy wind and rain storm passed over
tho section north of Oieenrllle, and great
damage has been done in country districts.
Fences and fruit trees were blown down and
several barns were unroofed.

A special telegram to TIie Dispatch from
Bellofonte savs: Aheawrain storm passed
over this city between 3 and 4 o'clock this
afternoon, doing Immense damage to crops.
It was accompanied by hall horn the size of
a chestnut to that of a walnut, which beat
down everything growing. The rain caused
Coursing dam at Avmann to give away.mak-in- g

quite a flood. Many culverts and bridges
were washed away throughout the county.

MIN0B M'KEESPOKT MATTERS.

Besult of the Sunday Brawl Keynolflton to
Test the Baker Law.

McKeesport, June 27. Special The con-
dition of the Swedo who was stabbed in
John Harnock's cellar yesterday is precari-
ous. The fact has developed that there were
ten men In the place when the fighting com-

menced, but all who could be located were
John Varish and Andy Canover, who were
cut with a hatchet about the head. The
Mayor this morning fined Harnock $100 and
cost s for conducting a disorderly house,
while the other two men weie sent to the
workhouse.

Three hundred McKeesport Turners will
attend the tnrnfest

Beynoldton borough will vote un der the
new Baker ballot system on in-
creasing its debt $15 000 for paving, and also
to add $10,000 to the debt to be used for other
purposes.

BIGGEE GAME THAN COUNTED Off. ,

A Burglar Arrested In Wheeling Wanted In
Newport, Ky., for Mnrder.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 27. Two Italians,
who gave their names as Frank Bomaand
Vincenyo Mini, were arrested here
charged with burglary, by officers from
Fairmont, this State. They had a great
deal of tbe stolen stuff on their persons, to-
gether with a whole arsenal of all kinds of
wpapons.

In examining them, it was discovered that
the man who calls hlmseir Roma Is really
Chailes Poll, alias Bonne, who killed Will-la-

Sprouts at Newport, Ky., March 5.
Word of his arrest was telegiaphed to tho
Newport authorities, who have offered a
heavy reward lor his capture. Ho Is a very
dark-feature- d Italian, thongh very smart
and handsome.

A Bad Man Under Arrest
Washington, Pa., June 27. Special. A

suspicious character, giving his name as
Ward Munroe, was captured by the local
police yesterday, and from letters found in
his possession it is thought he Is a noted
criminal. One letter, to which his mother's
name was signed, was wtltten from Benti-voghl- o,

Va. It says: "Tbe man is not yet
dead, but you had better get awav as far as
possible, and do not write for fear of detec-
tion." The man will be held until word is
received from the Virginia authorities.

A Republican Politician's Fall.
Carlisle, June 27. Special. Edward

Keener, a Republican politician ot this
county, and recently nppointed substitute
mail carrier has fled the country, a de
faulter to the amount ot $175. lie was a 4
leading member of the Ancient Order of
Foresters, an order which disbanded here a
few nights ago. The amnunc or money in
the treasury was $500, and Keener received
3173, which be was to pay to the absent mem-
bers. He loft a wife net e who comes of a
good family In Philadelphia.

Trying to Stop the Wheels of Progress.
Harrisburo, June 27. Special. A lesolu

tion was offered at the meeting of Select
Council this evening,, asking Governor Pat-tiso- n

and Attorney General Hensel to is,sne
a writ df quo warranto against the Hairls-bur-g

City Passenger Railway Company to
show by what right it conducts an electrio
railway and why its charter should not be
revoked. It is alleged that the charter of
tho company provides that It can use horse
power only for the piopnlsion of its stieet
cars. The resolution was adopted.

Excessive Enthusiasm at a Batificitlon.
Rochester, Pa., Juno 27. Specks'. Tho

Democrats of this place ratified tbe nomina-
tion of Cleveland A wagon served
as a platform, fiom which Richard R. Stilly,
editor of the Beaver Star, nddiessod the
crowd. His leferences to Mr. Carnegie so
excited an intoxicated individual that he
climbed Into the wagon and Insisted upon
making a speech against the iron raanuiact- -
urer, one was promptly ejected by the
Chairman.

A College Contest at Washington, Pa.
Washington, Pa., June 27. Special. The

annual llteniry 'contest of the Philo and
Allegheny literary societies of Allegheny,
was held in tbe Academy or Music t.

The points stood 6J for Philo and 3 for
Allegheny. The successful contestants
were: T. A. Douthltt, Beaver Falls, essay;
E. P. Harper, oration; H. R. Patchen, decla-
mation: J. 11. Dunn, debate, the first three
being Philos and tbe lost one being an

A Negro Under the Sofn.
Newark, O., June 27. Special. Mrs. Will-

iam Clause, wifo or a Baltimore and Ohio
conductor, upon picking up a dress Irom a
sofa, was frightened almost to. death by
seeing a burly negro behind the sofa. He
had taken her pockotbook. Her screams
brought help and he was captured and
looked up. j

Fatally Kicke'd by a Horse.
Massillon, June 27. Special. Robert

Bice, aged 19, while driving a stallion this,
arternoon, was kicked by the animal on the
fotehead, the entire front of his head being
knocked in and one ei e being knocked out
A physician removed 16 pieces of sl.ull, ahd
sa) s tho man has scarcely a chance to live.

An Ohioan's Attempt at Suicide.
Newark, June 2T. Special. With a re-

volver, Asa Smith, of Chatham, attempted

to kill himself last night He fired a charge
into bis left eide, but only made a flesh
wound. Despondency caused by illness
was what caused the attempt

I0VEBS WEDDED IN DEATH.

They Go Out Biding Together, Commit Sul- -'

cide nnd Leave No Explanation.
Xenia, O., June 27. Last Saturday night

Gilbert Palmer, aged 19, and Emma Conk-lin- g,

16, left their homes in Port William,
drove away in a buggy and could not be
found till this morning, when tneir dead
bodies were discovered in a field several
miles south or Pot t William.

They had committed suicide bv taking
poison, and had evidently been dead for
several davs. They loft a note asking that
their bodies be buried close together, but
gave no explanation of their act.

Verdict on Sister Blldaberta's Death.
--Reading, Juno 27. The Coroner's Jury

found that Sister HUdaberta, who
was murdered in St Joseph's Hospital last
week, had died of injuries inflicted by Pietro
Bucceiri, who is now in jail.

. Iron Wages at Allnntown Reduced.
Alleotown, Pa., Jnne 27. The Catasaqua

Manufacturing Company y reduced
puddlers' wages from H to $3 30 per ton, and
the pay or other employes proportionately.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Mart Guthrie, a wayward girl at Tiffin,

has runaway tojoin the Salvation Army.
jErrxiE Newtor-- , a 3 year-ol- at Benwood,

W. Va., choked to death Sunday night on a
peanut.

Mr. Lapores's family in McKeesport were
poisoned Sunday by eating canned beef. Ail
williceover.

Mike Ccllox, an employe of the Cleve-
land, Canton and Southern, Railroad, drop-
ped dead yesterday morning while at work
at Navarre, O.

Cashier Roberts, of the Hnbbard Banking
Company, at Hubbard, attempted to kill
himself yesterday morning with a, revolver,
in his desire to escape from domestic
troubles.

The Washington County Democratic Con-
vention yesterday indorsed Congressman
Craig for the nomination from the Twenty-fourt- h

Congressional district J. Ji. Patter-
son was nominated for District Attorney,
nnd Messrs. Callihan, Wise and Donaldson
for Assembly. John C. Bine, against whom
a slight fight has been made, was indorsed.

WILL RATIFY GR0VER.

Governor White, of Califor-
nia, One or the Committee He Says a
Good Third Party Candidate Can Carry
the Silver State.

Captain A. "V. Barrett,
Governor Stephen if. White and A. y,

of Los' Angeles, registered at the
Anderson yesterday morning. They
couldn't get rooms and went to the Monon-gahe- la

House. They were on their
way to "Washington, and stopped
over to see tho city. Mr. "White
is one of the committee to notify
Grover Cleveland of his nomination. He
thought they would perform the pleasant
duty in the second week of July. Captain
Banett and Mr. McNally were visitors to
the Chicago convention. Before returning
home they will attend the annual meeting
of the managers of the National Soldiers'
Home in Boston.

In discussing the outlook Governor "White
said: "California is satisfied with Cleve-
land. The silver States were opposed to
him, and they don't like Harrison any
better. My opinion is that if the third
party people can induce Gresham, or a man
of his standing to accept a nomination, they
will carry Colorado, Nevada, Moutanaand
South Dakota, and will do a great deal
of harm in Kansas and Nebraska. There is
no danger of the South being broken this
year. The Bepublicans don't make many
serious blunders, but the force bill was cer-
tainly a bad break. Bather than submit to
negro rule, the Southern people will vote
for the Democratic ticket forever. For
these reasons I think we never had such an
opportunity to win. I feel sure that Tam-
many will be in line in New York.

"The people are getting tired of the tar-ri- ff

issue. I don't believe it vi ill cut much
of a figure in Out in Cali-
fornia we have a forcible, Illustration of how
it helps the rich. Spreckles built a sugar
refinery in Santa Cruz county. He asked
the farmers to grow beets for him, and the
first year, not knowing how much sac-
charine matter the soil contained, he
offered them a fair, price. The next season .
he cnt down the rate, and the farmers quit
raising beets. Then he bought a large tract
of land and planted them himself. He gets
his sugar bounty yearly, and it goes into
bis pocket The farmers who raised the
beets never received a cent of it. Santa
Cruz county is going Democratic this fall.

WILLING TO BE BOUGHT OFF.

An Unknown Man .Arrested on a Charge
of Impersonating an Officer.

Officer Bosenblatt, of the Penn avenue
district, last nisht arrested a man giving
his name as John Meyers and locked him
up in tho Twelfth ward station on a charge
of impersonating an officer. Shortly before
8 o'clock Meyers went into Thomas' saloon,
on Penn avenue, and finding a man there
who was partly under the influence of
liquor proceeded to put him under arrest,
representing himself to be one of the city
detectives. A short time after Meyers con-

sented to release him if he would pay a cer-

tain sum. Officer Bosenblatt heard of the
affair and immediately arrested Meyers.

On the way to the station the prisoner
took out of his pocket and threw into the
street'a small package. This package was
picked up by a fireman, and it proved to be
a lot of little printed slips in whioh it was
stated that the person who offered it was
deprived of his eyesight through an opera-
tion, and not wishing to be separated from
his children took that method of soliciting
alma On the slip was a verse of poetry
which was signed "Charles G.Goodwin."'
The prisoner was bereft ot eyebrows and
eyelashes, showing that he could easily
make himself np "for a blind man. "When
questioned he denied all knowledge of the
printed slips and gave his home as Boston,
Mass. ,

SNAP SHOTS AT CITY HEWS.

The Point Breeze Presbyterian Church
and Sunday school will picnic at Idlewild
on Friday.

Granp Chief Templar Morgan will pay an
official visit to West Manchester Lodge, I.
0G. V., on Saturday evening.

Religious services will be held In Silver
Lake Grove next Sunday, and continue
every Sunday until September.

J. K. Jolly will give an exhibition of flre-woi-

and teceptlon to newspaper men at
his residence at Coraopolis on Jnly 1.

Lowrie's .undertaking establishment at
Locust stieet and Beaver avenue, Alle-
gheny, was slijintlv damaged by fife yester-
day owing to a defective flue.

The new Methodist Episcopal Church at
Wilkiii8burg, Rev. J. Mecham pastor, will be
dedicated next S'inday, Bishop Newman be-
ing in charge of the services.

Rev. T. J. Leak, now of Han Uburg, but
formerly of Allegheny, will lecture this
evening in the North Avenue M. E. Church
on "Columbus and the Discoveiy of Amer-
ica."

Dr. Wishart, or the East End, reported a
caso of varieloid to the Bureau or Health
yesterday. It is that of R. J. Lamson, who
lives in Jjuuhlin's row, Soho. Hen as sent
to the hospital.

AgentMoClure, or the Law and Order
Society, yesterday said that he bad several
cases ot persons who had violated tbe law
last Sunday, and that he would make infor-
mations iigaihst them this week.

President Eaton, or the Humane Society,
addressed the Lutheran Ministerial Confer-
ence yesteiday aiternoon on the workand
plans of the Western Pennsylvania Society,
uud urged their hearty aid in the sup-
pression of every form ot cruelty.

The Sharpsburg English Lutheran Church
on Sunday became a self supporting congre- -

itton and left its mother, tho Trinity
uthoran Church, of Allegheny. Rev. Mr.

Dauzherty, the pastor, gave a sketch of th
churuh and spoke hopefully of its future. 1
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TEE WEATHER.

for Western

s Pennsylvania
T and Ohio: Locd-Sliouer-s

U

Clearing or Fair
Weather on Tues-

day; West Winds;

Jrli Cooler m Eastern
Ohio and South-

ern Pennsyhxmia.

lor West Virgina: Generally Fair; Cooler;

Wist Winds.

The storm which was central over Michi-
gan this morning has moved slowly to the
Northeast, and Is now apparently central
near Saugcen. Southerly gales have pre-

vailed In the Lake region, witlr'raln. High
Southerly winds are reported from the At-

lantic Coast States, with threatening
weather and rain. Bain has also prevailed
in tho Central, Gulf States, Tennessee; the
Ohio Valley and the Dakota'. Gonerallv
fair weather continues in the Mississlppiand
Lower Missouri Valleys and the Southwest.
It is generally cooler in the Central Vallej s

and warmer. In Minnesota and Oklahoma,
the Dakotas, Nebraska, Iowaand Wisconsin.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, June 27 The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

. s x
Jime ST, 1S31. June X!. 391.

s
o o

8AK 65 SAM 78

UAK ... HAM ...
12M ... 1ZM ;; 74

2PM 7e 2PM 77

SrM ... 5PM 75

8PM 74 8PM 74
o o t

Jl.

TEMPERATDRr. ATD RAIltPALt..

Maximum temn miRange.. J8
Minimum temp 64 Kalnfall 31

Mean temp 73

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisvillo Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

TEPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCHf

Louisville. June 27. Weather clear and pleas-

ant. The river Is falling, with 6 feet 4 Inches on
the falls. 8 feet 8 Inches In the canal and IS feet 8

Inches below The Grace Morris left for Salt
river this morning. The W. W. O'Neil is due up
from New Orleans. Uepartures-F- or Cincinnati,
Big Sandy: ror Carrollton, Big Kanawha; for
EvansvlUe, Tell City.

What Upper GnugfS "how.
ALLEGnENT JUNCTION BIyer S reet Inches

and falling. Cloudy anu warm.
MORGAVrowN Klver 4 reet and stationary.

n... ThQrtiinmprir St9 At 4 P. U.
WAKRrN RIverl 5 leet. Falrand warm.
Brownsville River 4 feet 7 Indus and sta

tlonary. cloudy. Thermometer 64 ate p. M.

The News From Below.
WnEELINO-Blv- er 7 feet S Inches and falling

Departed-And- es. Pittsburg; Batchelor, Pittsburg;
Ben Hnr. Parkersburg. Fair.

Cincinnati Blver 17 feet 9 inches and rising.
Arrived John K. Speed. Memphis. Departed-Ir- on

Queen. Pittsburg. Clondy and cool.
of St Louis, New Or-

leans. River 80.1 feet and rising. Clear and warm.
New Orleans Clotiov threatening rain. Ar-

rived and departed Mv Choice and tow. St. Louis.
Vicksburo Klver falling. Down City of

Providence.
St. Louis Arrlved-Ci- ty of Cairo. Klver 27 feet

6 Inches and stationary. Cool and pleasant.

News From tho Wharf.
River 3K feet and railing.
THE H. K. Bedford went out yesterday with a

fair cargo.
THE C. W. Batchelor came In last night and will

leave at noon y.

Tms Lizzie Bay went out with a large cargo for
the Kanawha river.

left yesterday afternoon ror
and way points.

Despite the fact that tne river is falllnr. there is
a good stage of water yet for the packets.

THE Andes will be the Cincinnati packet
and nearly all her staterooms have been

THE Keystone State arrived and departed yes-
terday for Cincinnati. She had a big caro and
a large passenger list.

TnEi excursion business to Cincinnati Is at Its
height Just now. and all the boats leaving here have
their cabins filled, the majority of persous who
make the trip being round trip passengers.

United States Marshal Harraii yesterday
made out proclamations for the sale or the barges
and steamers or the Tennessee River Navigation
Company to pay claims rorsuppIte.materials.etc.
furnished the boat. There are 10 barges to be sold
July C and the three steamers. Iron Age, Iron Duke
and Ironsides, will be sold Jnne 30.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

British King Baltimore London.
Blanltoba New York London.
Karlruhe Baltimore Prawie Point.
La Bretagne New York Havre..'
bcvthla Liverpool Boston.
Fulda Genoa New Tore.
Galilee Hull New York.
La Gascogne.. ..Havre New York.
Brittannla Marseilles. New York.

PZ0PLE COMING AND GOING.

J. L A. Herring, Superintendent of the
Adams Express Company for tho Eastern
district, and J. E. Johnson, or Akron,
registered at the Mononzahela House last
night. Mr. Herring is here on a tour of in
spection.

Thomas H. "Wells, of Youngstown, and
S. M. Hobtnson, or Parker, a pioneer In the
oil business, put up at the Dnquesne last
evening.

H. C. Overholt, of Cleveland, was in the
oltv yesterday. He is well known heie, and
is now engaged in the extract business.

James Campbell, of the
Window Glass Workers' Association, went
to Philadelphia last evening.

Philip Brocker, of Leetonia, and George
Lehman, of Saltsburg, are stopping at the
St James Hotel.

George ' B. Hill, the broker, returned
from New York on the limited last evening.

H. A. Bradley, of Erie, and J. C. Baker,
of Oak Ridge, are at the Anderson.

8". M. Anderson, of LeechBnrg, is
registered at the Central.

Pittsburgers In New TorK.
New ToRK,June27. Specia'. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: G. F. Oliver, FUth avenue: J. Ander-
son, Sinclair; J. Bowman, Sinclair, J. P.
Brown, Sturtevant: J. M. King, Jr., Morton;
G. B. Uliey, Grand Union; G. T. Oliver, Plaza.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Daniel McQuillon and John Dunn were
arrested at the American Iron Works last
night on charge of disorderly conduct.

Andrew1 AurDEMWiowas sent to Jail last

I

night by 'Squire Holtzman, of Braddock, on .

of aggravated assault anil bat 4?- -

terv preferred by John Black and Peter -- ;
Fun. j

Patrick Butler and Patrick Lynch, two '

young men from Soho, wero anested last
night by Lieutenant, Duncan and Officers
Welch and Singer on Forbes street on a
charge of disorderly conduct

Want a Colored Fire Company.
Chief Brown yesterday received a long

communication from the Colored Voters'
League asking that one company in
the fire department be filled with colored
men. Chief Brown said last evening: "The
colored people are well represented id my
department, and nowadays skilled men are
required for firemen. There arc none sneb.
among the colored people that I know of."

The Aladdin Oven.
Invsiited by Edward Atkinson, L.L D., Ph. D.

It cooks the breakfast by night ojid the dinner by
day. It bakes, roasts, simmers, stews; braises and
broils. With one quart of kerosene oil burned In a
common round wick lamp. 40 pounds or bread,
meats and vegetables can be perfectly coofed In '
three charges in eight hours; onions, custard, fish
nnd meat at the same time without taint or loss of
flavor.
- One testimonial says: "The cooking Is perfect
and the fuel-co- st scarcely anything, while the ease
and comfort of the cook give a calm, benign, re-
ligious tone to the temper, unattainable under the
cook stove reign."

The Science or Nutrition and the Art or Cook-
ing In the Aladdin Oven," by Edward Atkinson, is
published by Clark W. Brvan & Co.. Sprlngfleld.
Mass. Price In cloth, 75 cents; In leatherette, SO
cents. Orders may be directed to them.

The Aladdin Ovens are mantiractured byKen
rick Bros., Brookllne. Mass.. Sole Agents. Cata-
logue and price list will be sent by mall on request.
Ovens can De seen in operation at the New Eng-
land Kitchens, 142 Pleasant street. Boston, and 341
Hndson street. New York.
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Locks with small keys are

countless most of them are

worthless.

The word "Yale", or this

mark (Y&T) on lock or key

will enable you to discrimi-

nate.

Yale & Towne Mfg. Co.

JJUUJJd

Bicycles are especial-
ly adapted to the
wants of business
men. They are built
with that end in view.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Tbe popular correspondent Is now in Rus-
sian territory, and his first letter is ex-

pected In time for publication

SUNDAY, JULY 10.

He takes along a complete photographic
outfit,

AND dfllES LETTERS

From Blaine, Elkins, Rusk, Tracy and other
leading Americans.

HE WILL TELL THE TRUTH!

Afterspendlng some time in the famine dis-

trict Mr. Carpenter will visit other parts
of Bussia, and give reader? of THE DIS-

PATCH the first unbiased and accurate
account or tho Czar's Government and
people. He has instructions to spare
neither time, money, labor nor Influence
to get what will please and Instruct

READERS OF THE" DISPATCH.

No pains will be spared to faithfully repro-
duce his photographs.

WATCH FOR THE LETTERS.

-

A Nice
Quiet Game

is never

Complete t
without a

liberal supply of
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Biackweii's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

composed only of "pure leaf," grown in the famous
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma
recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke.
No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has
secured and held the popular favor as has Biackweii's
Bull Durham. It is now, as it has been at all times dur-

ing the last 25 j'ears, the best in the world. Made only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C. .
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